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From" the Boston Evening Chusett*.' ,L . „, 
Old Billy B. wm a pious man, Y * 

. And heaven was Us g6alt y 
For, being a very tartar man,( • 

Of co tfrse,' he'0.saYed i hislonL $ifer"& •„• 
But, even in this, he used to say, v%ww?" 

"One can't tdbcareful be;-
And ho sang with a fervor nrtnawn 

"Fm glad saltation's fre$ ̂  

ButtKefoean*otf' 
rBeqnlredgo6d, lu^*earned gold; • 

And hetook tenpews, as well became  ̂
Therich&Fof.tne fold. _ i -, 'r. 

"He's a noble maO,wthe'preachercried. 
f'Orcph^tianBrower;B.;V/ 

And BUly smiled as lie sublet niney-
.•••. Ana frt his own pewftw^/ / . 

InclasBtneetingnext, olS Bilfe^told^;  ̂
How heaven had graoiotts been, A~" 

Yea, even.baok in the dark/days when • 
He wae a man"of sin: i\\, '.-••• v'" ' ' 

'1 was building a barn on tinKriver farm— ' 
"All I had then,̂ he ea!d;. / J . ' J 

'Td run out 0' boards, and wM'feedih* hands 
"On nothin' bnt com bread.. 

"I tell-ye, bretherfi, that I felt blue, 
jffiorto' toaJrds and cash, J_.,,., 

And thoughtrd'di^when'thfe^banJcs then bust; 
A n d f l o o d e d a l l m y . m a s t - . ' • .  i  

But the Lotf>as merciful to' me . . f 
And eentrightthrough the rift < 

The tide had made in'the river banks1 ' ,• 
A lumber raft adrift; . 

"Plenty 0' boar&s'was there for the bariL' f- -
And on tofc-waa'a cheese,, -f *•';-\yl > 

And a bar'i rf pork as sound and nreei • & •' 
As,anyone ever sees. /,< . -•: fs . -

Then I had oread and meat for"the me  ̂iV :̂v 
And they worked with a will,'  ̂ ' 

While I thanked God, who'd been good to; me. 
And rm.doia?j»iBtilL«ifv*>vl.,';:-,-''',,,'';,,i''v 

A shrQl-voiced sister cried ."Bless the Lordl" 
The whole olasd cried Amenl 

But a keen eyed maalooked, at.BU3(y ' 

ABke^T^^OTfe^^^^evM^hea^*' ' 
-Who lostthat raft andload?" 1 v 

And BiUy wipedTilreyes^and 

LUCKY LETTER? 
"Teaisready. girls^'.aaii Saba Thorn 
"Tea!" " 
It was no lnzorioosrepast,o|^|i<itei'ed. 

toast, fragrant Oolong,. honey. ^ and. 

bisonithot from the oven! 
WhenSaba^alleU it "tea"^she-mere

ly used a oonventionalttin.'f^rt was only 
scanty meal of baker's bread, With a 

pot of cheap butter, a little' smoked 
beef, whioh had been brought from the 
corner grocer's in a brown-paper cover, 
and some milk; and^ water, blue' and 
tasteless; for Sabtl aacl her two cousins 
found it necesaary to" economize very* 
striotly indeed. 4 

Saba worked .for an upholsteref.: All 
day long she, stitched pOow-tioks, aiid 
tnfted nutresses jn a dark litUe room, 
where there, was.a- preywting- sindl:6) 
rancid geese-feathers. ' ' ' ":i • 

Her cousin, Helen, stood: behibd:the 
counter.) of a; 'millinei^s: j-shopJ ofi the 
Bowery; and little' Kate^thg' youngeat 
of the three—wtis- ^ack&'i':ii: a fsiiey 
store, , and. Qoulct do up more neat paper 
parcels, in a giveh ^tjpi^thtB^yon-would 
believe possible. ' i . 

They were «11 three pallid and (Air
less, like plants that' had grown ii a 
cellar. They all three had a certain 
lanquor of alannerj'"Mid' spo^ke in.lqw, 
suppressed voices. •11. , r f •;! 

They lived together in this* one room 
with a little alcove running i out of it, 
because it was tbe...alieapest ,mode ot 
existenoe, and because .their s&rnty 
earnings, olubbed together.^-cpul^-be 
laid out to more advantage than if -ex-
pended singly..... Morfeover,. to^ these 
poor homeless girls, there was at feeling 
in being together. ; 

"Xjdon't,fed hungry," B«d Helen 
with a grimjioe;-^' - * 

"l?m so tired of bread.\and. butterl" 
Bighed littleKate. -J-'Oh.lfl c&uld^only 
have some of th^istewed grapes that 
mothBr-uBe3tomatel-'::f• • 

"Oh, that remindd, me,?' said Saba^. 
taking a letter off the mantle. "I've 
heard from old Mrs. :-^inkney. She 
wants us to buy a iuhionable ^bdnnet 
for her-^elvet,rWiihi#B'long tolu^ajtf—if 
we can get it for a dollar and f half) 
andto look out Jot: a bargain in.srimson 
marino for Iionisa: Jane's winter frock. 
She wants thevery beat qualitjjiand can't 
go higher than thirty seyen oeita a yard. 
And bhe 'widies'to kho^ if jwe are ac
quainted with anybody In /thev^usineaa 
who will dyb)spver',:her Ipea-greeakBilk 
skirt afhaUr^cw.*',-^i:ii^fc» 

Helenslirugiged hSr shoulders, 
i"She..must think, we have plentr- of 

fame1-to execute her col 
flh6."' 1 

• "Merino for thirty-se' 
yard I" orjed little Kato. -
velvet for a dollar and a hi 
woman 

®Bor 
ole John is verj;. poorj She thinks nu 

; relations. ought to look after 
"Unole Johnl"sMd Kate..L>^v~\ ^ 
"Pfioyl" Schoo^Helen. C'' 
"But what £as beoome of'all his 

money ?" said little Kate, Intently knit-. 
ting'her brows, « ' . ; . . ' ' 

: sure ly don't know, " said Saba. 
"Mr«.|:Pihlmey; .dpesnt go into particu-

" shidken 
cholera whioh hM oarried off ' sffnaany 
of her fowls..*". — 
•He must h^ve beep persuadedinto 

investingin some.of those-dreadful min-
irig itocka I" iiid llttli' ^ate. - , t 

i"But,girls," ssaii-Saba^'-'whatare 
we to do?" . . , „ 1 ! 
' "Preoiselywhafrhehas'atwaTs d6ne 

• to us," said Heleu. "liet him alone." , 
''No, no, )Ieldnl"' ple(Cdpd'UttlejRjtto. 

"Don't talk so. Eemember.-lie^tf^the 
onlytiiiold WeVd-got.-HSJjfasourmoth-
er^,brother," , 

"And whatf-hashBeverdonfffor us?" 
rented Helen, bitterly. ,.5 

"That don't signify," rensoafed Saba. 
"He'isoldandfeeble.and^he needsoar 
care. That ia enough.? 

"Saba . is\right,C urged little Kate., 
"XJnoJe Johbvusn't be left toTiieialone." 
. *9nt •'w]tat.,£4n^wedo%<>said.Helen. 

" We can't bHng him here I" 

his heart to take him- away fitom the, 
pine foresfai. Wo mustgotolilm." 
; "And. allstorre togethuf ?" said Hel<i 
en^"I djon'ts^ that mat would be much 
of an;impravement An theppresent^state 
of things." -1. • sj 

MLiaten,"sa!d'SabaiU(ting an-auAor-
itative 'fore-flnger. Front a trifling 
seniority in,yeirs and somewhat greater 
experiencaein the worldofwork, Saba 
had beoomeqnlte^Loraolej^i'theirio.. 
;. 'Tve beelisoonsidering ii; ' I oaado 
thehonseworkforUpoleJiAn.^'&' >, 

''Ye*/tedd Helen; - a*.# : 
"Of wurse," said little Kate. • And 

S he hasn't been obliged to; sell ^e oowj 
ir*oanperhaps}iav9 realoreamyinUk, 

and now and then a little coftage-oheese. 
C|h,wouldn't thkt be splendid?" ! ' 
' '.'Helen could make bonnets for the 

farmers' wives," suggested Saba. ' ''Thj 
Women out there know what a"':pretty 
bonnet.is aa well as any one, only they 
can't-get it.'? 

1 Brpo!" crie*!! Heleu dapping her 
i^anda, "I do think I have" rtfther a 
genius for the business^" V , • ,' 
' ''And little Kate oould go out to 

plain sewing by the day / among the 
neighbors," , added Baba. "Or help 
around in eoip^making and preserving 
times. There are & good maijy who 
would pay fifty cents a day'and^.board 
for good intelligent,help. Aiid that is 
a deal more than she earns here." 

Little Kate looked rather sober. 
"1 have my doubts: abont that plan 

working," said'she. "But, I oouldn't 
atay heipe^away from yoi If you' all 
go, why, so will I." « , 
: "Then," went on Saba, "1'yolfflidup 
six dollars toward a winter cloak. XJnole 
John wants it more than I do. ril Klsep 
it for him." . ( , - r • ; ; J 

! Thereis my ten dollars in the savings-
bank," added Helen. "I - did- want a 
pair of thick boots and a warm! winter 
shawl.But if XJnole John isMally in 
hoedr1-";- . '• ••. ..:... ••.':/ 

"I havon't saved any mohey," said 
; little Kate, Sorrowfully. "How. could I, 
with niy wages of two. dollars ' a; week? 
But'I '^ill do all I can to help.", 
*. '"You are dpar,. generous girlk, both', 
ot you,"-said Sabai. "It may.be a little 
hard, at first, but is - dearly our V duty 
to go to Uncle john. And I will wyite 
and telLhimso this very. Jiight.? 

, "Do," said Helen', 'Til borrow. Miss 
Otitohfr ink-bottle^ aiid thera^e a pen 
and two sheets of > paper' in the wash-
stand drawer. I can thtf.^poBfmge 
Btamp at the druggiat'SiOn .the" jpor-
ner.»1-v"'*"-";':7^'™'T;"'^^ ^ -

• "Wouldn't a poatal catd-be cheap
er ?•? said wise little Kate. - v' 
: Bnt Saba shook her head. ' 
j. "Would you put Unole John's pover 
ty on'a postal-card for all' the world to 
r o a d ? "  s h e  s a i d .  v - ' •  
' And little. Kate inswe^ed, fibmewhat 
i a b a s h d d ^  h % C . '  
I "ldidn't tfiink oithatf, i'6nly thought 
ot economizing a cent;. X wonder if the 
time will oomfe whett We don't httVe tb 
think, of saving?" -r^*" 

And little Kate puboii her bonnet 
and tripped" arourid tcT tlie dryggiat's, 
whore one particular cleric pntfhimself 
out to wait on her. . * 
j "She has got. a faoe like; a daisy," 
said; the druggist's alerk. .• '.'If ever I 
marry,. I should, like a wild liko that! 
jNo,,'ah'e's^ not ..much V.of a'customer ot 
loura), l)ut '.I have..s«em^ier'at church 
meetings,., and ..I .walkincome'•ri'lth.her 
sometimes of an evening; :» She lives in 
:Timm's tenement-house with her., sister 
and couain.and.works. atGracey's store. 
That's all I know, about her. ^JBut .she 
always makes one think o('W>'«rii<9-flpw-
er>" i~ "" " ' v 
- Uncle Jehn Jaycox was sitting by the 
^firesjd^ -whenthis -nieoe's letter came. 
The fire of' birch logs blazed gloriously 
upthe chimney; a pair offat,home-ron 
rahd|^ glittered on the table. In all 
the xoOm , waa an evidence'of griping 
p o v e r t y .  > * V  ' •  ' V /  '  

"T^s'f" said Uncle John toatall young 
man who sat opposite, "I guess 111 have 
you to run the. farm' for me Isreal Pen-
field.. ..."It's. getting to much' for me tq 
run it . alone. Butas for a woman to 
keep the .house^^ for me',' now'that Anfis-
tasia Orixon has' been fool, enough to 
marry old Simson—Eh? whwt ?—a let-' 
ter? Tm ohleeged to you,' Mrs. Pink-
neyl _ Stop and take a warm while I 
read it, and'Ill gityou a basket of gflle-
flower apples to carry hoine afterward. 
Thej£ra?je*t apilen«,to< be eaten,-tfiem 
gilleflowers is." ' < 
' But as'.he perused his letter/a curi
ous expression stole" over his rugged 
features. v 

• "Snakes alive 1" he said stamping one 
foofc/on the'floor. f "What in creation 
jdbe^all this'mean ?. 1 ̂UeBa^e'll^ have 
enorigh"of houseke6pers, lBfeal.1™Here 
is my'three: .niebea „from' N0# Xork a 
foomin' to live with 1 me because Mrs. 
PiiiKn'ey' here has' writ 'eifi: that Pve 
lost my property. . And, .thefre goin'.tb 
take'eate'pf>he: 'Well IswanI*!1. i 
; ;"I didhjlj^rite no sioh.l" whihed Mrs. 

alarmed air. 
iopr in 
iU# 

^boat 

• • - .I,.... ,- . ~ 

John, crntapling npft'' 
ihand and:-stioing at 
'gals think I'm jwor and. they're minmin' 
;here to support mie,°aiid mak& a home 
for mean my old age^^less their hearts! 
I dbn't.knW whjTthey shoidd dp ^,1' he 
added with aconscience-staSoken taee?*I 

ioned wadding ,when., the dresses are 
made. : ' v' '' . 

And Saba—quiet Saba—is to stay 
with traole John. to read the paper to 
him and cheer up .the lbng. lonely even
ings. 

"For'fcanldn't get along without 
the girl, nohow I" says Unole John, jov
ially. —Helen Forrest Graves, 

OPTICAX ixivBioira 

Btnuur. 7henom.ii> oftIK Duth-Bwl. 
Prom the Philadelphia Norlit Amerij»n«,. 

"Many, people," writes: a • lady com 
spondentfrom Newark, "are deoeivei. 
by optical illusions. On. a recent morn
ing Hooked into my brother's room, 
and saw him standing at -his dressing-
pase. . Then -Ii: remembered that I heard 
him go down stairs,' and l said to my
self, 'this is an optical illusion.' Know
ing that it was such, I looked at the fig-
ure Itotilit slowly faded away. Let 
me alddthat I am in good bodily health, 
oheerful and, I believe, sound ill mind. 
A friend who died lately said in her last 
houM, ̂ hen apparently, she ytia ration-
al, that she saw her dead pE^rents and 
brother in her room. \She'.%xolaimed, 
addreaiing the friends who stood at her 
beds^; 'There they are, right- there. 
Can't jpu see them ?*' X *spest that, OB 
far ,as any one" can judge,, she was 
thoroughly oonsoious. But we will pass 
over, her case, for it is not. exceptional,, 
neither can we affirm positively that she 
had her-sensesi 
> "But here, ithink, is an unusual 
form of optiosl illusion. if it was ah il-
jlusion at all. 'A : few-days ago a well-
known buaineas 'man of New-York pass
ed away. His widow clea^-igjffil-
od and.educated lady wifchout anyLBJor" 
bid .for supca^&&Ss^tehiit in her na-
turei or- any belief in jro&ifualism. 
iWhfle bending over her husbaafi, short
ly before his death she observed that 
-the exbression of his face.wasjohanging, 
land jwa. next- moment savf* there, in-
;stead,-{he. face of, her brother. The 
.two men entoely unlike in abearance, 
""" Vo"'ng- 'li^ht .^and haraig aTBlonde 

v:®* 

• Maria Ward and. Joto Bandolpb. 
-: One of the saadesf an^ kost roman
tic love affairs in the social annals': of 
Virginia was th&t ot Maria W^rd and 
John Randolph of Roanoke'.' Begfin-
qing in his early boyhoo^f it became 
the' <me^-esthralluu;V'passion s>t his 
manhPodi filling hU whole being; until, 
as he himself said, /,'fei jbved her bet
ter.: than hi«\p#n soiilorHim that cre-
at#lit.V. There ia a pipture of John 
Eand6l§fiih the robMs^ot-the Virgina 
HlstoripaC.Society, taken-:at the time 
when he' was the - accepted lover of 
Maria Waid. It represented a singu
larly ^handsome youth; jof; twenty-five, 
his eye^dttcfcflnd fnltof intellect, his 
mbutii^beautijtnlljr.- fornied. and over" 
hi8"'prbud and lofty -'foieliead fell • a 
profusion of dark hair. ' The breaking 
off of the affair is wrapped in mystery; 
all we know -is that one pummer morn
ing he rodeup to the house, and after 
along interview in tliiffparlor, the lady 
left the room in tears, while lie rushed 
from the house, i moused his horse,. 
ahd irbde 'furiously j(w4y. He' Iheyer 
skW her again; biit oitl day bo ap
proached a house wherp she was stay
ing while shb was singihg in the par
lor. Faoinated by the sound, .of,,, her 
voice he lingered on the porqh, .and 

iPidly 
P*ul Market hall ijabhj 
Jitnoss th« .WHBon^rhompaon tinniiur.tutch. 
BJllv Wilson floored Thompson three times, 
and knocked him out of time in less % 
minute. 

Important. ~ 
OnuicI Union Hotel, opp. Grand Cent Depot, N. 
y. cify, 600 elegsnt rooms, #! a day & jipw*rd. 
rravelen arrinng jit this depot ;u,vi f8 car
riage hire and baggage transfer, Eoropetti plan. 

The president appointed Bobert 0. UaoFar-
land register of the Cranr d'Alene land oflloe. 

Beware of Imitations, pretended' cure* and 
speeifies, and spnrions preparations. Take 
only Hani's [Kidney and Elver] Bemedy. 

. ordered United States 
iressels at Aspinwall, with the exce 
Tennessee, to proceed to Key Wesi 

The flrat controller of the treasory decides 
that the finder of mnttlated bonds cannot have 
them redeiemed.. t J, 

[ " - m r 
We know Dr. Graves' Health Begulato 

frill euro HeartDlsease. Thirty years use and 
r persons of prominence testifying prove 
ReadvUle Press. 9L00 per bottle at arag-

lists. Free pamphlet of K E. Ingalls, Oam-
> ridge, Mass. 

Pinkney,^ 
;"I only 

irheum 

K>iiS' 

Jum> exactly what I'va;. always said," 
.quietlyjemark^LfonBal p^nfleldt " . 
I Uncle. John 7. Jn^cox looked.? at him 
with a queer twinkle in his' opaque 
blu4 eyes. ; , - - j 

• "I. deolare'," said he, Ithem gals 
has taught me. a.lessonl I'dpn't need to 
betio^ood dare of inmy 'old age; but 
1 swan to'goodnesa l it would Jx 1 kind 
of pleasentto have three gtds ground 
-lookfn' artdr thS"bld "mkiiV Pm a mind 
to try it. . • • r. 
(,uXWouldifIwereyou.""saidIsra61 
Penfleld. 
: So when Stiba, Helenv and little Kate; 
{arrived Unole John received then).; with 
a warm welcome. • 

am 
you. 
any^janS'in the~world that coresrenough 
ibpntithepldman to oomeanddook ar-
ter,him,^without no expectation of be-
in'paidfor it..; It sorto' shores up my 
oonfldenoe ih human, natur'. ' Oome in 
-tpomeini There's plenty of room tor 
709 all in the - old farm'nouse,. Oome 
in,aud welebmel" ' 

Whetthree glrls looked at eabh other.; 
^'Qu^i^.^tojitay.?" theyasked^aeh1 

"W whisp mad Utile'Kite, "TKie 
jurp;.twored OOWB .in -the field.;- Isaw 
them l? 

r 'And thai tor smells so'sweet,"said 
pale Helen,,, n u . 

"And Utiol^ Jolm.spoke as it ,he was 
really glad to see up,* said Saba. "Oh, 
yes let us stay!" <v 
: Nor did any of the contr&oflng'iMrties' 
ever regret the misunderstaudiiig- whioh 
brought them- so 60rimisly/ toge$er. 

; Little Kate went baok to the <oty, of 
ter a year or two, tb marry ̂ druggist's 
olerk^'who" was> now. utthig up in a 
smaUvwayibr h&iself, Bnd tad oome 
idow& to'.tlje opunt^ lifted'the daisy-
faoeftlgirlJwholiad,ron6e'ftttraoted his 
attention. A, 
' Hele'n is engaged to Inael Penfield, 
and they are to haVe' a regular old-fash-

beard, and the bther .vei^'tlii®. Short
ly afterward the lady saw on her hug-
Iband's face the* expression ' of'another 
deceased friend, .and a little later that 
jof a third. Her - morbid and over-
iwrought fancy decieved-her, somesjie 
[says. Oould two peraons_be d^eiVedat 
theaame time.and in41ie aam^way^: I 
aak«l thia becauaa th^ee years ago this 
Jadvand her sister watehed b^iiide the 
idjring child of the latter. The little 
girl's ^ faoe, suddenly changedi One of 
the ladies saw.'that the other observed 

j- "IsSly^ho was*it ?" '* ^ 
i "Adelaide,", was "the answer;..'^^ 
; "lea, Aadaide.J' ,. . , .i 

"TOe two lSXe8.''£aVe told me that 
they saw unmistakably the face ojf their 
dead cousin, a woman,, shining, out 
through the face of the dying child. , 3 
offer no explanation of these.phenome-
.na, and present''them only because to 
'methey seein •very iiiterestmg." 
i 'm • 9  ̂

A 9T«w- and-XTotable tatter'from' 
: .; Oenesal Oramt, ' 
St. Loula Qlobe-Demoorat 
: The fallowing letter written by Qen. 
•Groat, from Gdena, to his father-in-law 
Fre4eriek Dent)' then pf St. Louis, has 
never before been published," and is of 
special interest at the present time, 
wlien the illustripus writer is the.objeot 
of a~whble nation's sympathy. We do 
not remember any other letter from the 
general written at suoh'an early date in' 
whioh the whole subiect of the war is 
so .fully treated: 

I r GJULEHA, April 19,1861.—Mr. P. Dent r 
DEAB SiB—I have but very little time 
to write,, but as in these exciting times 
we are .very anxious „to hear from .you, 
and know,of no other way but ^ writing 
'first to you,I must make time. W^gefe^ut 
ilittle', news by telegraph frpiii Sti'libu-
is but frbm all other poinlaof the cbunte 
jwe are hearing all the -jiime. The timlls 
are ind^ startlingrj but now is the time, 
iPartietilarly in the border slave States-
loc. ihen to prove their love of tcountry. 
I lnibw.it is hard for men to apparently 
,worl£ with ;the - Bepnblioan, party, but 
nPw al£ party distioctiona should be lost 
' and every -trup patriot bo for 

~ ' ' the integrity of the glorious 
~ tile Oonstitution' 

respond-' 

ernrneS^^^^^^Sto' the flelS^n^ 
only seventy-five tfiaftiUjSf tftojpA, but 
ten or twenty titnea Beventy-Hvp-
.and ilit should, be .necessary, and ffl 
the meosairf maintaining'- —1— 
is all a'mbteltei about the 

tfid! with ijthelij loves., Maria Ward 
-aane, unconscious of herjlover's p.es-
Senoe, while he ruShed''Jr'antically up 
and; down the . porch itt $n agony of 
m*io' J —!—; in 

ieth 
•rr—„ % shall 

sleep no morel" ' '*•'•" \ 
Maria Ward married 'Peyton Ran

dolph. son of Edmund Randolph, who 
was Governor of, Virginia; the fim 
Attorney-Ge^.rjtof the United StateS 
an<} Seprgtary of State underWashing-
iton. This lady was distinguished for 
the' exquisite <"grae'e' ahd facinition of 
her manners and her bright wit. Hor 
portrait, ^ copy of .which has been se
cured • for- this articlo through the 
courtesv other granddaughter, Mrs. 
,A. $<j:Wjllia'm9j o| Richmond, repre
sents a lovely girl of sixteen, with 
wondrous .blije eyes, exquisitely deli-
catP'cobiplexfornVii'profusionofauuny 
brown curls, and in the quaint oostume 
of the last century. 

M^riaWjrd died in l82G, aged torty-
two yeats. All-dontemporary accounts 
unite in deacribihg her as possessing 
a singjilari, fascination of manners^ a 
charmmg'sweethess and amiability of 
disposition, an enchanting eayety and 
esprit, aiid a pebu^ar, irresistible, per
sonal loveliness^. At tlietime other 
death she ^a^T still as fresh as the 
sumtrier Tofie, as' captivating in mind 
and manners as when she enthralled 
the passioH^t^he'art of John -Randolph 
of Roanokeir-B. i&, Dklier, in Bar-
per's Magaghie for"April. ', 

wft' 
TheJPnnc| of ale  ̂aa a Speech-riiaker. 

men :in Khgiand 
wKfi can mSke aaBood a speech as the 
Prince of Juries. /His voice^is singu
larly far-re'aohing/clear, pleasant, and 
his daliv-ery. ;i& ^lfaple and 4ignified. 
Bn'£lHoiii8i»nbt.bo.'8Upposed;t&it the 
ease^Lnd AUency which now; character
ize his|py)lio:Chs?ourses werp attained 
witout trouble, or that the Prince is 
one of'.thpjj'inpb of.eentlernen who 
'speak* at ease," and have Very little 
to aay worth"; listening to.T At first, 
when he hid to' address an audience— 
and it fell tb. his lot to begin; speech-
making whilst he waa veiy young in
deed ~he;spoke -with apm^hesitation; 
a'nd he gave hia audiencii the idea of 
who would be very gladv^en.he could 
sit down; bnt by "persisMnt practice, 
stimulated by the certainty that he 
most' look forward1' to 'Ponstant calls 
upon him, and animated by a high 
sense of duty, the Prinbe overcame the 
difficulties which itjeset* most young 
orators. aggravated in his case by the 
qpnsciousne^astha| every word, he ut-
toftd'Tyouldbftptj&erlyiweighed and 
recordfedr" Bi 'has luxftiifed a co'm-
luand of language feiufWfelicity of ex 
pression whioh - commend his matter 
to themost ^titioal, whilst it is at the 
pamfe'time'judiblbus ih/sfubstance and 
muoh to the.point. No one can make 
a better .ease ioi a ;-ohSfitable" institu
tion than the Prince, and. his appeals 
to the pockets of his hearers when he 
is presiding at a dinuet to promote 
the work of soine henefcont associa
tion, or to further sbme useful and 
meritorious enterprise. are so success
ful that it is considered-the fortune of 
an evening fit>m a flnOpcial point of 
vfe^[iiM^e^ur|«Ut,jheji 4he Prince of 

- » . PFL°ented 'to'teke the chair. 
Oil 04^mlKl^St>Ka^>nal importance 

nxm 
Unoant 

jJoaoeaL 
in' all these 

.trou^lea thieiiSbwifiihiers libve been the 
aggwesbri-and the^Administration has 
stood pnrely, on the'defensive/more On 
jthe aefpnsivaxtlion die would di^ed to 
;havrfd<meJ^t:JOT3ter-bon»oibusne8a of 
Strength and the oertainty of right pre-
vailing^in the end^ Thenewa to-day is 

^^Pn*a has gpneotit otthe Union. 
[But ior the lnfluenoe she will have on 
;the othpr hwder slave .States this it not 
•much to be reOTetted. . Her^j)oaition or'' 
i rather-ithAt ^df' EMterh^ Virgmia, has 
•been more repreTjPhsible' from the, be-
i ginning than thit'' oC 'South Carolina. 
She should be mad^t()xbeskt..a heavy 
portion of the burden of the wS? for 

, her ^f0!ET-Itrallr thiS" I can Mt see 
the qpom of slavery. The Noifth does 
not |rant, nor will not want. fo. inter
fere jvrtth the institution, butjthey will 
jrefuaefor aU timeio give it protection, 
;unless the South shEdX return soon to 
.theira^Tegianoe; and then* too, thisdis-

e WB1 giveauoh? at '* turbtthce WH1 give wjoh- ah impetus to 
thepradnotibh of ifieir staple,"Mttbn, in 
other-pom'slthij'worlditheytan never 
reoover the oontrol pfthe market again 
for that commodity. ' This will reduce 

; the value qf the negroes ^o muoh : that 
they will never lie worth fighting - over 
again- , ^ ^ , 
• Ihaveiust received a letter frbm 
lSed. [EVederiok Dent, • Jr.] He 
breathes foVtii tlU most patriotio senti-
nenta.; 'He is for the old flag as long as 
there 1b a union of two_Statea fighting 
under its-banner, and vfhettf-tha^dis-
solve.her'v?UL»oU alpne; This-Us not 

thi*lang<!age, bntit is the idea not so 
w<fll expressed aa he expresses it. 

fulia and thebhildren are'f all; well,' 
anailbin me in lbve to you all. 

X forgot tb mention that Pred has an-
ot!whbl%with. someihOvel name that I 
ham fomitten, .Soma Tiu^, 

!̂ U. ,flJ (feABT. 

" V-v.- ... 
endowment is 91,845,402,48. 

The poUege reallaes, an arerage intent 

iii 
ra^e bf S.M per pent per annun^' 

-Vle irerein the St 
y ntgh^tlie asth, to 

Secretary Whitney _. 
,tAspinwall, with^the exception ofthe 

1 lingering 

JPree from Opiatei/JSmotie* and Boitoni. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
I«r Coifhi, im Throat* HgtiiweH) Imfnenss, 

Coldfc BraeUtli, Cmm Wlaooplajr Ooî  
-., AIFTATI QRIIF) P»1M« la Chwt, >b< otbtr 

Affectlou oftfc* Throat »nd Imp. 
Price 50 cents a bottle. Bold by Druggists and De*V 
era. PariUt wiablt to induct tJiar dealer to promptly 
get U for them trtu receive two boUleiiBm*** charges 
paid, by tending one dollar to 

TKE fWllf.IB jUTMUKS COMAHt ' " 
• :-v , flot< QwnTfodMMiafntTn-OTt 

"I owe my ' 

Restoration 

to Health 

and Beauty 

~ to the 

CUTICDRA 

REMEDIES." 

1 Tortures, 8crofal&, Salt IIhoIIm," and'. 
toon cored hy the COTXCUBA Tt«IRENR»A, 

C*rmoDBA HKBOLTEST, the new blood , 
cleanse*" the blood andpeisplzation'dtlmparii 
peltanoos elements and thus removes the canse.-, 
: CimovaA, the great Skin Core, itwtantijr allays ItA-
Jng. and InAammatloa, dear the Skin and Scalp, heals 
Ulcere ana Sores, and restores the hair. 

CDTICURA BOAT, an exqnlsite Skin Beaattfler and 
Tafiet Reqaisite, prepared from CuncunA, ia Indis-
peuable in treatins skin DiseoKed, Baby Hamors, BHn 
Bletal̂ es, Chapped and Oily Skin. 
' Gtmctmi HEKEDZES are absolntely pore, and the 

only infallible Blood Pttrifiera and " " ** 
Sold everywhere. Pric 

2Soenta; Bc^olvent, (1A), 
XOAX. OON BOSTOH. 

§f 

PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN KILLEE. 

Kayrlage and Ottdna.,: 

[ The authior of "John Halifax" has 
pofifire opinions on marriage as con
nected with-' genius. "Two people," 
she. says, "man and wife, of whom one 
was supposed to be, and both really 
were, wonderfully gifted, suooeisd in 
making one another thoroughly miser
able. Why? Because the woman mar-
ried out of Wounded femeuine pride or 
(she owned) for 'ambitioin,' ' a - self- ab
sorbed, egotistioal, bad-tempered man, 
who had ruined his constitution by his 
lersistent breaking of every law of, 
lealth. Disappointed, neglected, she 

dopa her wifely duty in a literal sense, 
but she seasons it with inoessani 
complaints and the cruel use Pf that 
weapon whioh is a gentlewoman's 
instinctive defence against a boor-
sarcasm. He, too, lives a lifeunim-
peaohable externally, but within full of 
rancor, malice and a selfishness whioh 
approaches absolute cruelty; his peas
ant nature perpetually binding him to 
the. sufferings of his wife, more gently 
born and gently bred; while her mor-
hid sensitiveness exaggerates trivial vex
ations into great misfortunes, and mere 
follies into actual crimes. All 
wretchedness sprung, not from the 
man's genius, but his other bad quali
ties, which, had he. been a, brainless 
ass, would have made his wife's life and 
his own just as miserable.; Xet society 
moans out the moral, "Never marry 
genius 1" or the worse one, "if you do 
marry' a genius you must condone sll 
his short comings, lay yourself down as 
a mat for him tomb his shoe» on, give 
him every thing, and expect from him 
nothing, not even the commonest rules 
of domestic courtesy and social morali
ty." ' : . 

"Xothna Bbould Vote This." 
Under this caption an old phyaidan writes to 

a Cincinnati Judical Ionian, that in view of 
the fact that people living at a distance lrora 
cities are frequently obliged to resort to con^h 

[oomuoHTtafa 

TONI 

. 4 , poisons and 
narcotics; thus avoiding not only danger, bnt 
even fatal results.' He recommends the re
cently discovered Bed Star Cough Cure -which 
analyses and tests by various Boards of Health 
proved to be purely vegetable as well as prompt, 
effective and entirely harmless. 

. Destroying Horns. 
The horns of an animal can be de

stroyed in embryo with very little pain 
in the following manner: The small 
"nubs" from which the horns iWll grow, 
which appear on the calf's head, are 
out off with a knife so that the embryo 
horns can be cut' away. This is done 
with, great ease and quite rapidly by 
the use of a sharp knife. The wound 
is then seared with a white-hot iron, 
which is not painful, as the great heat 
deadens the sensation, and it soon heals. 
The horn is destroyed and its growth 
is . prevented. Considering the great 
danger of injury from the horns of cat
tle, this operation is a necessary one, 
and as it is less painful than that of 
dooking lambs tails and far less pain
ful than castration, any peoson who 
object to it may be thought more nice 
than wise. 

_OOPY»lttHTtO. I 
it'T: 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

a. H. WARISES it CO., EocIusUr, 

1 .. , FOB T, 'FES 

SKIN ERUPTIONS#! 
A N D  B A D  B L O O D ,  .  

^|Sl-00 A BOTTLE.". 

H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, 1. 

yeanTatandlng. 
FOB 

SPRING & SUMMER 
WEAKNESS. 

$1.00 A BOTTLE, 

H. H. WARNER iJMochester, N. Y.^f 
BEY. VWC WATBON, Watertown, H. 7N zeporta 

that hia wife fa indebted to a thorongh tone oz the ws-

PUe yoxnoni 
however large, speedily and painlessly cured 
without knire, caustic, powder or ointment 
Consultation free, write for pamphlet and 

Mi. Blaine's profits from the first edition of 
his "Twenty Years in Congress" are about 
«l25,00a 

and opening of 
1 Prinpp'a, 
o(i and'Pi? 
models of 

be, setting, 
the hi 
e claii 
i: i 

words.' 

taa^our^riursafr^fe 

been associated with pfety morepient 
in the kingdom, and has beeu called 

bridlWt 
buildings, parfes; 5ndK museums, "in-
augjlfft^Vi stutiw^^ foundation 

upSfi^resid^Tat objiunissiobs ' and. 
quets -year." after year, and has 

inp? 
wff 

forththe objects 
aftbe nteTemen^.-
has to supportgf ' 
chospn and - pfiest 

(itrJprilfr-'t\ 

MARK 

Kv An Easter HoVelty. i K 
K- • r t> '"•• v • • . -V' .'11 l'"!' - • 
);ThpiSi.'will Shortly : appear In! our 

lip6fcvstores an orleinal "novelty" for-
Easter,'designed by. two Buffalo girls 
who harp T met with 'such; unexpeoted 
" -• (i^£ier8 to 

' "-1* work 
encouragemeht.,'aniong dealen 
v^pitf^e|l^OuhmfedjB% 

.. Jotethpy 
fashioned- ttriisnff on a oablnet or gas 
KroV,t0h a wgita 

'broSbent^fringed. With' silver 
a austed ovpr 'with silver 

appifigt-jnlsohieydusly: from under 
hiajreilow,f6zzy.opat. Whtte.ohenlllp 
sMq^'foino^ avSnish-and,i>r^lty."iliean8 
al hanging, tip Ithte' Easter Carpeting. 
WS'leani that the youn»: Wiimen have 
not onoe jn&odqced their design here, 
butliave •reo'elv«d: large orders irom 
JWSBfiWeira8a^§thrt1 nelghbpring 
plaoe8.TiA.By^ young laidy no.^pya 

{or;. an. >l^expensivp holiday 
souvenir js almOst assumed ot. hor 
inoome in ,advanop.^^«#jJo CbUner. 
. 1 m "t 

ThS^nltilng girls of i3t. ^litSis are 
on a strifahfoplitehor ̂ ages..- > No mat^ 
torhowakilltul they^^aro withIcnltting 
^m|M^r^d M#,(4bsely they, "tend 
to thelr knltHng,"1' they can only make 
frbtf 63.60 to' ^-60 a wiek at present 
«{SPesV'rT^ere'ate :betweea'thi«e and 
!o'ur huhdfed^lrl9 following the ooou-
pation ther«. 

WZ BK3 SO CALL TBK ATTESTCOK OP TKX PUBLIC TO 
TBZB LOMO TESTED AHD UKBTVALLBD 

FAMILT MEDICINE; 
Tho Fain Killer* Is a parriy vegetable oompoend. 

and while It is a most efficient Uemeajr for Pain, it is a 
perfectly safe medicine even in the most unskillful hand* 

FOB SUMMER COMPLAINT, 
or any other form of Bowel Disease in Children or Adults 
it is a almost a oertain core, und has withoatr doubt 
been more successful in caring the yarioaa kinds of 

CHOLERA , 
than any other known remedy, or even the most ok Ufa 
physician. In India, Africa, or China, where this dread 
ful disease is ever more car less ivevalent; the 

PAIN-KILLER, 
{•considered by the natives, as well as by European 
residents, in those climates, 

A SURE REMEDY. 
As a Tdhio for the Stomach; it is unrivalled. A few 

doses will relieve Revere cases of 
INDIGESTION", 

and it is often a perfect core for 
DYSPEPSIA 

In itamost aggravated forms. Its tonic and stimulating 
properties, arousing the system to vigorous action, ran-
aer it a most effectual cure for 

COLDS AND COUGHS, 
when used acoording tb directions. 

For external application it 1b unsurpassed by any med-
leal preparatim known. 

RHEUMATISM 
and Neuralgic Affections are quickly relieved and often 
cured by it. Any soreness in the unsdeaor Joints can 
be relieved by its application. It cures instantly the 
most violent 

' TOOTHACHE. 

"  ̂ BURNS OR SCALDS. 

KICK 2$d,. SO CtL,Ul$100 HTBOltle. 
S<^1^aU prai|^. ' 

Liver aaid 
KIDNEY 

[Complaint 
IT 18 TBI 

GMT BLOOD PURIFIES 
Abci; Health Restorer; 

Aparlaot nnorator and taYlgorator ot tlM 
•jeteiB, oarx7injr any All poisonous natter* 
ftnd reitorin* the blood to a healthy ooudV 
tton, earlohiof It, refreshing and lnviyrorating 
both mind and body. As a oaro for BHXU^ 
HAT1(S it has ao equaL 
SAFE, SUES AND SPEEDY 
In ill QUM or Indication, BUIousnesa, Oo» 
•tlpatlon, Headsohe, Lou of Appetite. FHe% 
Rautalci*. Nervous dlsordart and all TB-
MALE COMPLAINTS, Hops and BALI 
IMMera Dover fallrtoixlrfeet a enn whu 
properly taken. 

THOUSAITD8 OF CASKS 
Of tb* von: forms of these tairlble dtMuu 
fcav« been qulokly relieved, and 1ft a ihorl 
time perfectly cured by the an of Ilflni 
and »*I,T Bitters. Sonotg«t II«M 
—id MLA I.X confounded with other ln(» 
rlor preparations of similar^ name, 
aothlnc but Hops 

. Take 
«d MAX.T. All 
Hon* genttine tinleai druggists keep them. 

manufactured by 
BOP8 UUASJSBZTTBRS 00M Ukfe 
f0SK8BB0S..C«X^g^J m](Mt 

BTAN DBUQ COMPANY. i1 ,,I1V,WW,I 

8tFsaL^ LIMAN KT.IKT. I>RUO CO., 
Minneapolis. 

Hostetter^s Btom< 
ach Bfttan'ooDaoesB 
and prevents zaalar-
ial fanrera, dyspepsia, 
chronic, constipation, 
a tendency to Kidney 
inrt1£adder 
aAd tbeaznaUaob. and 
is of the greatest vatae 
in eases et bodOy trooble aridng lroQ 
weakness. Old peo-

•eatiy aided 
itfihis--
le to com 

efibents and ladies ia 
deUcate health. Itia 
moreoveac, a xuefnl 
medlolaeto take 
witheeieoalongjoiixo 
52iiKl<ira2S meeneccs oc awasai 

Belleate Diseases 
of either sex, however indue 
thoroughly and permanently cured. Send three 
letter stamps for large illustrated treatise. 
World's Dispensary Hidlcal Association, Buf
falo, N. Y. , 

Fred Douglass and his white wife sit six pews 
in the rear of the president's pew in Dr. Sun
derland's church. 

Tears Teach aiore Than Boolcs. 
Among other valuable lessonsimparted by 

this teacher is .the fact that, for a.very long 
time Dr. Pierce's "Golden Hedical Discovery 
has been the prince of liver correctives and 
blood purifiers, being the household physician 
of-the poor man,, and the -able consulting 
physician to the rich patient, and praised by 
all for its magnificent service and efficacy in 
all diseases of a chronic nature, as malaria] 
poisoning, ailment of the respiratory and di
gestive systems, liver disease and in all cases 
where the use of an alterative remedy is in
dicated. 

ICBS Cleveland writes a letter in reply to 
Bev. Dr. Howard Croabv on the question of 
temperance. 

It is not understood why druggists keep in 
stock so many kinds of medicines for coughs, 
colds and consumption, when it is only neces
sary to keep Allen's Lung Balsam, that old, re
liable remedy, whiph is a pure vegetable prep
aration, and perfectly harmless, as it contains 
no opium in any form. Bold everywhere. 

It is not very likely that the government ex
hibits at the New Orleans exi * 
allowed to remain when the 

ition will be 
doses. 

_ Throat Diseases commence with a Cough, 
~ , or Sore Throat "Brown's Bronchial 

ive immediate relief. Sold only in 

Depression, ot Bpir-
in their varictas" 

After and 
riwte. by CFCSWEQ 

Hazard 
gists, is the 
ing from Fever or otheisinofTWM, tVhaaaftey 

Wm. Hanscom, Oshkoeh. Wis., who wafl Vor. 
seven years so afflicted with pilee that he waa 
unable to attend to business, is entirely cured 
by the use of Colo's Oarbolisalve. Price 35 and 
50 cents at Druggists. 

OPIUM JU*- J- WRENMMH, T 

A  M O N T H  
m nr«*pSs^ar5rsaT?p5srto^n III m aj onrvaods. Nocapltml rvqoircd. BalsrriwM Moathljr. Szpcuss la nlvanc*. Fo» |*r-tlniinlVKI, ¥• aMn«M«tai> Standard Silver 

Ware Co^ Waihinston St^, Boston* Mass. 

CANCER CUBED. 
I have had a cancer on my faoe .for many years. I 

have tried a great maty remedies, bnt wttnoat reUef. 
I almost gave op the ttope of ever being cored. Dr. 
Hard man, my son, recommended SwiftH Specific, whkh 
l have taken with neat rcmilts. My face is now weU, 
and it is impossible for me to expreuc my tbanks in 
words tot what this medtome has done for me. 

ICaa. Ouvx Haanxait. XOORA Qa^ Sept. 1,18S4, 

Bwiffs Spedflo hasonreda caaoar oo my face, and 
baa almost made a new man ot me. * 

. T. J. Tsax  ̂Wadna, 91a. 

1 have hada cancer in my right ear Cor three yean 
I tried every remedy the physicians pracfeoeiL to no 

snt good. Swifts Specific has wrought woo-
me. It is the heat tolood pacifier in the wertcL 

JOHNS. Moaaow, Fkrenoe, Ala. 

pwift* Spedfie la entirely reset able, and seems to 
core canosn Vj farcing oafe the impazttlea from the blood, 

mnA RVfr. torn*. 
0o-' nwwm J, Aliuia, 0*. 

tutts s 

PILLS 
25 VEARS IS U8E-

lki» Greatott l&4itg>Triumjli of tlia Agal , 
SYMPTOM8 OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
Loss of appetite* Bawela costive* FsLlnln ' 
the head* with a dull •essaxien la the 
back part* Fain under the shoulder-
blade* Fnllneas after eating* with adia-
iaellaiatisn to exertion of body or mlad* 
Irritability of temper* Low spirits* with 
a feelingaffaavlngaeglected some 4aty* 
Weariness* Dizziness, Flattering at the 
Heart* Dots before the eres, Headache 
ever the right eye* Restlessness* with 
flt&l dreams* Highly colored Urine* and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted 

to such <sases» one doso effeetu soch a 
change of feel tng as to astonish th e sufferer. 

They Increase tbe Appetlte*andeanse the 
body to Take on Fleali*thu« lbs system Is nonrlslked* and bythclr Tonie Action on . 
the l>lgeatlve Ornuuillejculor Stools are 
grodagdj^rtceagc^4#^nDT*a|iSS£5SJls2i 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GiiT HAIR or WATNKSNS changed to a 

GLOSST Black by a shiglo aitpHoaUon ot 
thin DTB. It iuiparts a unturuT color, acts 
instantaneously. BoM by Uruggistsi or 
sent by express on receipt of 41* 
Office. 44 Murray St.. How York. 

N 
lAXlONAIi HOTEL, $3 a dav lionse for 
1 Hew house, new f urnltare. Only $2 a day 
house in Northwest with Siervatcr. JJL&mas 
ftWp. 205 Wash. A.T., S.. lffHtWAapftlfa, lUnti 

EABMCDQ rHnmllnOi 
lowest price on the best WnJiny Twine* 
Barbed Wlreand Farm Supplies. iArge Oata  ̂
ognefree. JL. G. KNIFEBN. 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's Climax Plug 
bearing a red tin tag ; tlutt Xtfrllli id's 
Rose l«eaCflne cut; tfcsrLorUlard1* 

Ravy Cllvplnira, and that Lorillard's SnaA,aro , 
the best ana cheapest, qotlUy considered ? . 

all RIGHT 
>*5Jei^lSeIf.fced STRAW ft 
•ttrSL—-«*J HAY CUTTER 

The beet la the world. 
The knife is Steel, and tempered^*nd is listened to lever with three bolts^ and can be easily takes off to thaipeo. The length of cut is regulated tar the '~ver to which the knife la bolted. . _je hifber the lerer h taiaed. the lonrer It will cut. All are warranted. Seedier circular which, will be mailed FBZX. IKEWAKK HACHIKE VO..C*lmm±mm. a 

! \  

JOSEPH GILLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

SOLO Br AU. DEALERSTHROOOWVTIHE WO RLD 
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSmON-|8yB, 

DRS. WHITTIER. 
Q4 Ka>t?th Street, BL Put, MUn.^Bcfnluly^Gtmduled n| 

•entty mallbr express. Dbeaaei from lBdlaontion,£xoeu m 
.lenity Qvallfled: toBger encaged tn Chronic, 2terroai, 8kia a _ Biood Pbeaset, than aay pnrsleUns in America, lletidnei llmia Crom I« Xxporare. Xerronanest, DeblUtj. llelancholy, Lorn of Spirits, rradcrinc aurnace Improper, eared. Safety, privately, qieedlb. Hoebanseofbadneu. Pamphlftand«TmptomUttitte«.wfrieBd-
IT talk eoata nothlnt. IIS CKLEJOLLTsD WORK, W pe«ee. Eleitat ototh'aad fUt binding. Sealed, ftr fiO oents in none} •rpostacC Orer fifty wonderful ->en picture*on lir , health, rnvrlace. dlaemw.deeiioe. treatmei • 8»mr. facer oorer. 25 etc. fcymall, aealed. State eate, and gtt ttnMandooat of cue. 

TSEGREkl 
OHIO 
WaiDRiU 

l>rflla thawell andjnxaipaoat tlM cnttince ot -the- Drill at each 

Tote the well without remoTiaa Soolsl Bona easier than any otbrx —' *tsDjse tbe too.1 • MWaaboic ' taster! 
naeiiinei 

a n d  t o o l )  

^tV.EN S/ROA/" 
TONIC BITTERS 

Che most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver iorinru* 
lor. Tonic, and Apnotizer ever known. The first 
Bitters contatnlne Iron ever advertised In Ameri. 
ea. Unprincipled persons are imitatinr the name* 
look out for frauds. See ~ •""* 1 

that the following signa
ture ic ox^very bottle and 
take none other: / 

ST. FA.UI* MINN, Druggist tchenU^ 

Vi LYDIA B. FINKHAH'6 « • , 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
• « • 18 A poexnvs OOBB It» • » • 
All these paitM €omplalata • 
* and Weaknesses so coauaoa •. 
***** * to oar best **»*«* 
>* • FEMALE POPVXiAISOX. • * 
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